
SUPERIOR REAL ESTATE - CYPRUS
93 Georgiou A4048 Potomos Germasogeias Shop 4, S&K Stylianou, Limassol

Free phone (Local): 8000 8000, Tel: +357 2531 2728, Fax: +357 2531 2147

Reference No. RLI-2423

3 BDR apartment for rent in Tourist Area EUR 125 per day

City: Limassol
Area: Tourist Area
Type: Apartment
Bedrooms: 3
Bathrooms: 3
Pool: Communal
Furnished: Yes

Parking: Private Covered

* Tourist area * 3 Bedrooms * En-suite * Bathroom * Guest WC * Open plan kitchen * A/C * Close to
all amenities * Fully furnished and fully equipped * Washing machine * Satellite TV * Fridge/ freezer *
Free Wi-Fi * Communal gardens * Private parking * Direct access to the sea from the complex * Sea
views * AVAILABLE NOW * Price depends on season EUR 125 - EUR 250 * Please see below the
full list of prices per season *

Luxury three bedroom apartment situated in the heart of the Tourist area of Limassol close to all
amenities and the beach! The apartment is fully renovated and comprises of a spacious `L` shape
living/ dining areas, separate fully fitted kitchen, guest WC, three bedrooms with fitted wardrobes
(master bedroom having en-suite facilities), main bathroom and spacious veranda with sea views.
The complex offers very large communal pools (one adult & one children pool), communal garden
and direct access to the beach.  This is a great place for a holiday offering convenience and comfort
for you and your family!

Please see prices per season below:
Rental Period				1Jan-30 Apr	Per Night (€)125	Per week (€)875	Per month (€)3750	
1May-30 June	Per Night (€)190	Per week (€)1330	Per month (€)5700	
1July-30 Sept	Per Night (€)250	Per week (€)1750	Per month (€)7500	
1 Oct-30Oct	Per Night (€)235	Per week (€)1645	Per month (€)7050	

Call +357 2531 2728 or email limassol@cyprus-realestate.net for more information

www.superiorrealestatecyprus.com (ENG) | www.superiorkipr.ru (RUS)

"Superior Cyprus" and "Superior Homes" are registered trademarks of HPL Superior Real Estate - Cyprus, Ltd.
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